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Dayton, Tenn., July 21..The
STno|lia'ei station trial styled here to-'

Batumii the invocation sad - the

I 2^2T2iuy npotagiT
.eateadJng voices jakJch had been

rated tt pwte^ and tositeatk^j
oppoiring actors In the legal drama,
merged their tones into a grand en-

¦nbta'te dsdend an **«rtafii
fhUft! £, ij'£ iix:.

' "Truth is mighty and will prevail.1'
Aftar the dtfordand ebefBrt of

rifh«sMal daya,Nhajw^wr. at, length
, n-1 ajt^M . ,L-t '

SMamwtf >1{%4P£? returned

I Ifa ta^t
'

ceofct ted.exdodad expert testimony.
The announcement o£thnverd*i

lowed a.flood of oratory, largely coir
4^gtoty in tone, which couW not fan
chaticaduntil a doaen speakers had
medettheir sentiments Jcnown. Be-
mf^ia the dating the case and the
relaxing of the nervous strain was

Cleefiy seen; in the tide of general
good fading.
. Appreciation of Dayton hospitality
aad Of courteous treatment at the
hands of prosecution lawyers was

MOonnced in: brief and vigorous ad*
dreesesby Dudley Field Malone and
Arthur Garfield Bays, of New York,
and CSaienee Barrow, of Chicago.
Thay praisyi* the court for his fair*
new and sjm4# of -the. pleasure they
had fkamd.hr appearing" in tte case.

timents asffche only member of the
UClwilut WVHW* iJwti* L mnc<wA»t

>V|^ . -^1 ofntfi

¦. <"

court that, the controversy in the
Shea tribunal weald be ef Tela© to

the pattk as an edactaional factor.
He «mwewrt he would propovnd to
leaden of the opposing side questions
which he would have oked them if
toe eoart had permitted farther catt¬
ing of nifcasuiu
Judge wtanlstoa, to a voice ehoked

with, ffcetmg, declared to both arrays
of rmins|j that he had been constant¬
ly striving to deal oat equal justice
to toe ppitiee.in the sato He ad-

*apt^pd^**that- man is sahjatt to errors,
declaring that the right would never-

SheJese ptovail in the «mL
Two.:'things can never fail, toe

jadge faepftodL-;These, hd said; "were
troth-tod the word of God." The
cooalfe ckiing remarks wave baaed
ep-'-fhe scriptures and devout to their
tenor. He asked bo local minister to

cewTrostoedto

¦Sraot'^t
opal actors in the case. They swarm-
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Appearance of Brother Might
- Wliiin; Report-Sept Be ~

WW fecape GaRo* >¦ ;...
' .. :

Chicago, July 22..For the second
tine within a week Russell Scott to¬
night stood withip the shadow of the
gallows and announced that' he wag-
placing all his hope in the-hands of
the Almighty.
T Scott, former Canadian financier,
sentenced to hang for the murder of
a.drag .clerk during a hoid up in 1984,
was given a week's reprieve by Gov-

found, fyi irfitW that Robert wU
the slmyeraad

Russell, with lees than;96 hours sm¬
arting him from death, tonight said-
he believed he woof descape the gal¬
lows if Robert could be found.
Fronvthe stems attorney's office

came the statement; ~ .. v:'
I : "Ffiid. Robert and we will hang
them both."
Mrs. Catherine Scott,,the condemn¬

ed man's wife,, visited him again to¬

day shortly before $r dbubj^rnt^
was placed over him^te the death cell
for the second time within

I Except for a IastWnute dramatic
appearance of Rol^tiScot^ or-the in¬
troduction of ne& v evidence which
might cause Governor Small to issue
¦a- new reprieve, Scott's attorneys in¬
dicated tonight they had little hope
of saving him

informed that Detroit reported a

close personal friend of . Governor
Small as saying the goveroqr J|«rtW
grant him a reprieve or commutation
tomorrow, Scott tonight expressed

"It must bo a mistake; if it were I
true, I think I would know about
it before the newspapers." *

It was reported tonight that a fund
of upward-of $5,000 raised in Detroit
for Scotfr defense had bean forward-
ad hero. Mrs. Seott tonight adtfraie^
ed an appeal through the newspapers
*Tioberi~*c*tt to dome forwaid aid
surrender te teac her hpsband for
the sake of Seofcf* throe ebiWron.
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¦ :.. Raleigh;Jdr^^Bkwvery that a
polite dog which had-bitten three peo-
pie was suffering frprarabirs, yestery
day increased Hm alai^ throughout

the sickness and death of nine-year-
Wyw^ »Vo«:

tion . on the paA of the police " .in
rounding op stwy/d^-^^JiS
ginniafef tke^foreea^ef an **M

avowed to

hflpHhe a dead letter.
"Stto," German police dog, which

bit Miss Louvtae Murchispn, of Fair*
IsHfw Road, C. J. Stone, living in tlgjfl

country, and Jesse M. Neal of H
IWest Peace street, Was kflled and hie

head htfunfoed at the state laboratory
M
he hadT rabies; Thtee bitten wiH im¬
mediately begin taking the Pasteur

I treataaent to prevent the diaeasfe¦<.
J jftl -ioir, wfch was being kept by
IJ. H. Stone, ofMcCarthy street, for
¦ Piufssor David & Weaver. State CoUl
lege profesjelfc *as killed near the
home of Jadge. Crawford Biggs oal
the Wake Forest1 road. In. addition
to biting three persons, the dog ial
also believed to have infected scores
of valuable don throughout Haye*fl
Barton, and along-thje-Wnke Forest
ThadL Others of dogs belieye to-.hsW^

I .officials were enable 'xrudbi^ **»accu^Swtk of thrStf|w
^Dr. C the state
laboratory of bygione, stated on lion-

the inerwwt in North Carolina Sr.

ietomp«J out bf requiring dog» *>
be confined on the preniisM or their
Tv«.*" -.*.» *!. ¦" r,'ii>-. ¦ -^,7 .-
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OPEN BIDS FOB BOAD U

CONSTRUCTION T01$
:

- ;;8alei*h, July-20..-The State «*b-
*ay <toipmi*eioa^ to^n^w wUl.ope^
WdB life ®«ntn«:te * inv°lvinR **,-
060.00. The work will be distribut¬
ed o*arl2 projects, Cheated}$vi8
parts of the state. . U bids are ac-

jSTar^dwmys>

Rutherford and Hoke. |: / 'i%\ y
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r ;rreach' '.'*«/. 'M <i^

I at Pa**- .'1

Ilk conference fa,
November. He stated last night that
be has not determined whether he will

! of the^w^r»n<ifcVj^ \

since the etn^eign which reswtte/to
statewideprohibition; fa 1908 and dur-

1 cussion, from $r until. 11:15 o'clock. i
[The t>us' operator* 'made a ten£atit?

. '!® wfw: i [

%eetosfe'%ound
~ ¦

Gwensfcort, JttJy aO^Mw. Eunice
St*v«i»on,aged 84 years, wa»>found
^gkg by

1

tbe 'dlscoviifyi Going to the house on
** \

vroman/hanging from.a beam in the \

ceiling' and he hafctenedawajr <to int
form, his parents. Sheriff P. It
Stafford was notified and Cdfed 2>r. .

W. W. Harvey, coroner, who itapah-
eled a jury and it soon 'reb^ed.'Jbr
verdict. >?:.^:. .' '.
Robbery may have been the motive

Jtsthoufei ti># J
the worn. Snte Uvea fiir airport h?r-

'^Idpm vfeifturjiig
tpftifcl W*Btor^We&esda^-Sjd W/ *[>$#» 1

purse of money; how mirch he does
not know, although it must have been
¦r pitiful handful of coins, for she had
no means. fact; a county
8hargyrw«t the wwty conttnisaion-AS*» IpS® 1

^,
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The money will be n^d^^ni*-. j
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Movement by a small portion of th*» i

L ' or at Hi« Casciaii

l^ NIa^ ' J
^ ..> s- w» sftrat ¦«&*.

Wilmington, July ^.-Wlfch L. WJ
Moore, ofthia dty, president, in the!
|uil(hng ^

ban'utt wl^f^ .

|p> SgfltfS waatoaaimaster, m. J,
Al SttUivan, of^&faay ^Baptist

Long^pfg; Roanoke Rapids, whose
theme was-"SM ThoVfhtt'ks 'to the
Future of I^QiifcrCjarofiniu" :,TNe con-

vention vM welcomed.this aftenioo-.
^-Walter H. Blair, mayor of Wil¬
mington, and the response was by He-
riottClarkson of CharieWe.
|-^h^f intereat -jit the opening ses¬
sion wha centered into the talk by
General Albert Cox of R*leigty mem¬
ber |af thejeagqe*s legislative commit¬
tee, whtdhfdfc^'with the proper
methods to be foHoWed by building ;

and loan associations in the Hinting
of taxes,

J. B. Robeson; ofRaleigh, spoke on ;j
the "Relation of the Land Bank to
the Building and Loan Association,^
Other speakers of the afterapcn i»- i-i
eluded John F. Steven* efcOrednsboro \
and George R. Wootten ofi Hickory, r

Stacy W. Wade, insurance:commas- J
iionar of North. Carolina; K. V. Has- j
maker,. of Detroit^ J. B. Pains of
Goncord, Mark Squires of Leneir, and 1

Clirence Q. JLucster,.secretary of. the ;
S&arjotte chamjfo^f commerce aa£|
speakers on tomorrow's^program;; :c ;¦
. Little will be.done aboard-tjhfc Mo- I

i
posing aext years J

¦ ¦¦» ¦ !' ¦" ¦ V.
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Brif. General Andrews In Com-.

poriWIPittlAet.rtdfc,...
(Written fpr. The Enterprise ,by Ed-

i-^ward Percy Howard} ~-

Enforeementof theprohibition law
is now squarely befor* .#*. American
people and incomplete charge of the
fedei^llillu I Mil,fkjhs^ >Vr , y
J the piah of enforcement, effective
Augtijfc If:*t8 been carefully thought
tfifcihe -machinery has been provided,
and the man to whbm -the eoantry
k^kB^'tlctte# fa definitely in the

whether'8fl|*dier-<^|il C <X An¬
drews will pri»Ve capable of enforc¬
ing the iawj if not; then U it possible
to enforjse % under alffc^ ebcuin-'SSSmr9^i'4f: r 'f;;\v

Unquestionably General" Andrews
has a stupendous task ahead, iof him,
but he"is' not lacking moral.support
any more than he lacks complete con¬

trol. F^fpiMnt Coolidge unquestion- ¦>

ably is determined "& have this Uiw
enforced if it be po'ssl&je tD enforce
ii .1JSwretai? Mellon frtofessdeter-
mined to put an end to the liquor traf-
fic **'<¦».!«* fMgfe thtairt-
opt the country stands strongly'in fa¬
vor of law enforcement Even those
newspapers with wet tendencies stand
as, a unit in insisting that the<law
shoifld be. enforced aslong as it is

' peiwwal Andrews', plan of creating
twenty-two federal zones which wipe

gMte j« «^eeted in some

^RMtera^to lw the keynote of suceess-

»qi*«rtcrB
PW; P**P & alarm as

^^n>e^lite"

4ai1- >a ¦« "7 TV -jiLi^CTfli'

^pwRi'w* » ifljw
^^iMaldkfc. kaevU^i *"

*.» NP» jww«a«'*-Trouf? nappen. -

gltt endjfjt npt yetr-vj ah^,i; s.
*

-''Qtfite-a diffWfentview'is expressed .

by-thd ' Philadelphia Inquirer which
approtas tfee abolition of the state di-
jtijfffojli T'"Tr ^/si«VV' *

"It may be argusd that all this
m&ahs an increase in federal power at
the etpense of tins states," says the
Inquirer, "btit7a3 thp president piont-
ed out recently, whit the states will
not do, ihe'federai government must
do/ The enforcement* frderrt law is
cleanly within Jts* province, more par-SdfeikV if thik fi&ijftp unpopular in
sonie hoirthftmities titfflocal'officials^^Sinby
nesp apd Jenlendy'.r^ ^iie. courts is
liatew/i^' the failure of prohi¬
bition to date.

^^^J^^1«:^^,":isys the
Sfti'' "iTlsupOnthat principle that

dJL
riant characters of the American peo-
Ple«ri<u trt-i -itr* t. r.x <air«"< \*i
r* 1U~Aj>X

Whatever may be the result of the
Andrews plan at Jieast.the country is

;fneMOTJfSt^ort^ compel
¦fepfaffiMJlt \m **;ib*lnnd, and

iikal <be*udd»ratiflaa are are told, areIHXV^ 1*1-^ -iy?SJW If NBP

WW the
afcfcteflflreh Jfco court

u4;obtainolcnieacy^ imrnunity for
constitution.

Plus the elimination of pftljttfs a ran-

^!|j^ whtorlsl

ca^ry their share of toe

"4 .'.

A * will Worn# a, shinpimr ria*'' c
toH yyniHy IK ffUPpiny ptvP*


